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Tho Kind Ton Ilavo Always

1 Farmers, Wagonmakers, Me' i3: i
chanics, Housekeepers, and all I

IS: kinds ofpeople

7H Franklin Press.

Vkaxkmx, N. C.,' Julv 19, 11)05.

W. A. CUUTIS, ... Emtoii.
W. r. cuirns, AdHocMTK Eimtok.

Eutrml ii( (m )xt-i)J- i t:t at FrmikliTi,

X. C , or (rMiixiiHiwio (Arimff). le aiJ
. icci'oiiit-rti'd- i iiiiitd r.

twelve month (1.20One copy - - -
One copy si i month - - - JfOcl
Single Copies, , - 5 conU
blutiiiuies, pgr yroril - , - i cent.

l'ubltaheil every WoilnpKiiay.

(Jybitural.

Astir-viMo- - did tlie lianilsomc

thingr for tlic North Carolina nnd

Virginia editor. It was our mis-furtu-

tbut wo were not there to

in use for over 30 years, lias borne
; " " and has been made i

i ff' Jjtftf-f- 1' 7 sonal supervisionwWW Allow no one to deceive call An and inspec t our goods, t
All Counterfeits, Imitations and"JuRt-fts-go'ol'nr- e but?
Bxperiments that trifle with and endanger tlio health of
lufauts and Children Experience-- against Experiment.

U 2 Something to
3
0 of every kind

Cook Stoves; Household and f
Kitchen Hardware, Builders'u

y
Materials, Mechanics Tools, 1

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops autl Eoothlng-Syrups- . It is I'lcusaut. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlfj
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee.- - It destroys Worms
and alleys Fevcrishriess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

. Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. 4 1 assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.- -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Farming Implem ents, andfill
hinds of Staple llurdivdrc., partake of tlio ilensures of hospi- -

All Goods sold
; tality so laviwhly bestowed uiMn
.llie quill drivers. Tlio editors,' al-

ways riMfwruIier gratefully fiiieli

.intention. Several yearn njro Mor-

ganton did tlio association nnii'li

'honor which is still kindly remem-

bered. On one, occasion tlie asso-

ciation met in a certain town and

it seemed that the people of that

Bears tho I HOTEL JARRETT BUILDING.
I
3- - iihiH'p ni''rtnrinc vmv m: i env i ni ri uiL r.o vv uuuuo

' town scarcely knew the members
were in town. The contrast was

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

twe etMtun oomwmT. rr muwwav whkct. ww town omr. M. TROTTER, Mercharit
.

Godfrey Sax

, One Any, while fishing; on !off.
l'e mourned hla want of luck .

When, suddenly, he felt a bile,
And, Jer!ilnv caught a duck!

Alns! that diiv this flahermnn ,
Hud taken too much am;. '"

And, U'lng but a Jnnriixn.in, too,
He couldn't keep the toe!

Twn nil in vain with mlnht and main
He airove to renih Ihe ahore:

Down, down ho went ti feed the fish
. He'd baited oft before! ,

'.The Jury gave their verdict that
'Twns noihlnrr c!a but gin,

That cnuaed the flatieminn to be
Bo andly taken In. ,

Though one stood out npon n whim.
And anld the angler's alnughter

To be exact about the fart-- - ;
Wns clearly

The moral of this mournful tale
To nil la plain nnd elenr

Tint drinking habits bring a man
Too often to Ills bier.

And ho who scorns to "tnke the
pied se."

And keep the promise f't,
Mm" he, In aplte of fnte, it stiff

Cold-wat- man at Inst!

..J tHTrniTi "i r i i"i i

NEWS BRIEFS.
h -

We are informed (hat Murphy
is to have another State bank in

the near future. The prime mov-

ers are J. 1. MeLelland, M. L.

Manney and A. 15. Dickey.
Cherokee Scout.

An Asheville lawyer has receiv-

ed a prize of $25 from a New York
paper for the best description of a
jay bird.

The description reads as follows:

"He is a rattling, riotous rogue,
beautiful, brave and brilliant with-

out song, sorrow or sadness. He

is with us all the year round."

On the 13th inst. there were

thirteen deaths and a score of oth
er persons overcome by heat in

New York City.

J. Howan Kogcrs and L. P. Sor-re- ll

la.st Thursday, in court in Ual-cijj- h,

plnid jfiiiU.V t embracery
with which they were charged in
connection with the (lattH-Ki- li

case.

Troy, the county seat of Mont-

gomery county, has voted a school

tax, and will establish n modern
graded school.

Forced to Starvo.

It. F. Leek, of Concord, K'.,
says: "For years I suffered ago-

nies, with a sore on my rrriyMTipT
so painful, sjmeUnst"tJmt I could
not eat. . Afleivainly trying eve-

rything elsprl cured it, with ltuck--

ItmATnica Salve." It's great

great and the difference in adver-- :

tisinjf wasequally great. Tho edi

tors are highly appreciative of at- -

" tentions k'stowed upon them on

the occasion of their annual reun-- "

ions. J Asheville is getting ihous-- ;

ands of dollars worth of fine ad

vertising by the papers of two

great states just now. She well

deserves it.

North Carolina at the Head.

(News and Observer.)

North Carolina has the liest, the
freest from graft, anil the most

' oconomicttl State and county gov

t COMBINATION
is.

I Press, Tri'-IVeck-ly Const., Sunny South, $'.()

are, invited to

suit everybody
of occupation, i

0

a t living prices.

tuu itiiiouij)L,i J

College.
-
Conin'rcial ''f"VaJfomcHtic S'ience jr

Furllu - iliMiluta of Hie Stated' "tl 'Tiil
HMYl' T.i tiAciir.. lwinr,! IntliH rliiniinrl(a.

AGENTS WANTED

Press, Weekly Const, and Sunny South,

Press and Tri-Week- ly Constitution,
Press and Weekly Constitution,r

FRANKLIN, N. C.

lam selling off my line of General Mer- -

chandise, giving good bargains, and during ;

the year l make a specially of Hardware, j

suited to the needs of this immediate section. ;

jiropose to sell for pay down which will :

enable me to give my customers better bar--

gains than caw be ajforded under the credit
system. I solicit the continued patronage of
all who have patronized me so liberally in
the past. All who are indebted to me for
goods will please call and settle and ta)ie a
new start under the new schedule.

Call at THOTTEU'S for your

HARDWARE.

ernment
This Press and Sunny South,

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and In
dustrial

jCOURSES

the teachers last Friday 'evening
was of a matter that ought to be

given more attention than is; usu

ally bestowed upon such matters.
It is a fact that the "school houses

of onr section are not only neglec-

ted, but in many instances abused

and injured by pupils, attending

the scIhkiIs. The school houses

could be made more attractive and

inviting with a little care, tasto
and good judgment on the part of

teachers; qualities that every tea-

cher should possess and put into
practice in every school districf,

It matters not whether the school

building bo a lino one or not, it
should be kept as' cleanly as possi-

ble, and its walls should be made as

attractive as circumstances .admit
by the use of pictures, mottoes,

etc.- - In many of the houses a little
whito-was- h could lo used with

good results. The yards and pre
mises outside tho school houses

should be kept in good condition,
regularly cleaned up and where

practicable, flowers and shrublery
should be planted and cultivated.
Many school children left to them-

selves without proper instruction
or. restraint show a disposition to
injure and destroy school property,
and this disposition can easily - be

controled and turned in an oppo-

site direction under the careful in-

struction of teacher". Where tea-

chers are careless and indifferent
in this respect you see dirty and
littered floors and yards, broken

doors, windows and furniture,
whittled desks and seats, ugly
chalk or charcoal marks on the
walls, furniture and blacklxards,
anil every evidence of neglect and
carelessness. The teacher is re
sponsible for such a state of affairs.
As a rule, pupils will be ready to

join in with teachers anil assist in
keeping the school house and
premises in the best possible con- -

uiiioii it ttio.se teacners win . lane
the matter up at the beginning 6f

the school and impress its impor-

tance on the pupils and ask their
assistance and As a
result of Miss Moore's lecture, and

the sound counsel of our worthy
county superintendent, the school
'houses and grounds of Macon
county ought to show a marked
improvement this year over previ-

ous years. We believe they will.

Farm Help-Immigr- ation.

planajiilopteu ut the

tin"

ther
tiers.

It is time to prepare for anoth-

er year; uni those interested will
thorefocfc write the Department of
Agriculture at llaleigh, after Au-
gust li)f this year, for blanks on
ivlnch U) make formal application
for tjTe person or persons needed.

It has also lieen arranged to list
in the Department such forests,
farms and mineral lands as may be
offered for sale; such lists to be
printed and scut out with the lite-

rature of the Department. Wanks
fortius purpose will also bo sup
plied to all persons applying.

Peace Commissioners Will

Go Northeast.
By Associated 1'iess.

Washington, July- 10. Assis-

tant Secretary Pcirce announces
that the plenipotentiaries of Kiw-si- a

and Japan have agreed upon
Portsmouth, New Hampshire, . as
the meeting place for the sessions
of the peace conference to be held
outside of Washington.

The sessions will be held in the
government's navy yard in Ports-
mouth, in the new building just
completed. .;::';.T :.;v,..

:.

... The Diamond Cure.

The latest news from Paris, is.
that they have discovered a dia-
mond cure for consumption. If
you fear consumption or pneumo-
nia, it will, hoivevcr, be lxst for
you to take that great remedy
menlioned by W. T. Mc(iee, of
Vanleer, Tenn. "I luul u cough,
for fourteen years. Nothing help-
ed me, until 1 tiKk Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
'Coughs and Olds, which gave in-

stant and effected a perma- -

Ji.ent cure.'' I7ni.nnllurl

Vr-J-Ji- Li' .Literary:

By John

was nn hones flflhermnn.
1 lrn..w fclrti nnwiinir Wf.ll

And be lived bv a lit t la pond. .

Kiun a mil uci. ,

J A .......grave and quiet ninn Wan he. v
kl. t.

HO Kivm iiib iiwn im.
a.. , Mm llntt nt llfn '

X Ula neighbors thought It odd. .

$ For arlenee nnd for book he (aid .

He never had a wish;
No school to him wns worth a fig

' Kxeept a chool of flsh.

In ahort. this honeat flnherman
All other tolls forsook;

Anil, thmuh no vagrant mm was he.
He lived by hook and crook.

T He ne'er naplred to mnli or wealth,

J fJor nred nbout a name;
I For, though much fnmcd for flh was

he. -

He never fished for fame.

To ehnrm the fish he never spoke,
' Although his voice waa fine;

. ', He found the most convenient way

. . Wo Just to drop a line! '
And many a Ril'lR-o- n of the pond,

If mnde to apenk
' 'Would own. with ttrl.f. the anKler hnd

I ; A mljhty talcing way!

I trn i i n i

HIGHLANDS.

The Fourth of July was ushered
in with the ringing of the village
bells ami the. firing of cannon. The
Stars aiid Stripes, in all of its beau-t- y,

and with all the glory attached
to its origin and history, fluttered
in the gentle breeze and sparkled
in the warm July snnshine.

At night Mrs. John W. DurginJ
gave an entertainment, commemo-

rative of the day of our glorious
independence. The ampin rooms
were finely decorated in the red,
white iiad blue, interspersed with

our beautiful mountain flowers.

The entertainment opened with

America, which was sung with a

will; and closed with the "Red,
White and JUue."'

A dialegue, "Our, country's
Wealth," written by Dr. Emma
I3illstein of Highlands, was pretti-

ly recited by Miss Uertha Durgin,
Misses Christine and liessie An-

derson, .Miss Pearl Brown and

Misses I)ora and Lula Smith. Mr.
Krva Durant represented the min-

ute man in a pantomime. Mrs.

(iirtie Holt played the organ, and

Mi's. lr. Hideout sang a patriotic
song. Several others took part,
all of which made, it a most enjoya-

ble occasion, and a fitting close to
the memorable day.

On Saturday 8th inst., several
hack loads, composed of Highlan-

ders and Summer visitors, rode
out over tho new Scaley road to
the Flats, for a picnic; and to give
the strong and willing hands of the

Jjmcn, a goo dinner. Arri- -

e people of the Flats
icro .found on

minfflimnTor
initihiis,

jf)le occasion.

.most abundant
yeHtmple justice wns

er uuiner the people
ftailed to order by Mr. Potts,
introduced the Kev. W. W.

ikers, of Memphis, who made a

Bhortbut felicitous atldress.
T ii VirrsTftT oFSugarfork, and
Mr. J. B. Parkenson, of Florida,
with others, made remarks perti-

nent to the occasion, licfore the
gat hering broke up, three .cheers

were called out for John II. Dal-to- n,

county engineer, then for Mr.

Barak Wright " of onr township,
and also for the hands who had
done such splendid work. Cheers
were also given : for Mr. W. T.
Potts, whose untiring zeal in this
enterprise is recognized. The day
was tine, and it will be rcniemliered
as a red let ter day in the establish-
ing of an indissoluble bond, which
binds tho two townships together
in a happy union of interests;

Yeargin Sanders Hurt.

Last Saturday evening Mr.
Yeargin Sanders, who works for
Mr. S. L. Rogers, was bringing a
pump engine on Mr. Rogers' wag-

on to the Palmer shops for repairs,
when, in making a short turn the
engine was tilted off the wagon
with Mr. Sanders, falling on him

and pretty badly bruising him in
several places. It was thought at
first that lie; vm fatally injured,
but ft was found later that no
bonos were broken., Tho engine
weighed about 2,000 pounds and
had it not fallen on the hard road-
bed with one end against a bank it
would have crushed his body in
two. It was a narrow escape with
only slight though painful inju-
ries.' "

Explosion . Kills 120 People.

"Cardiff, Wales, July 11. An
explosion of firedamp in No. 2 pit
of ' the United National colliery
company at vvatlitown, in the
Uhondda valley, the center of the
great Welsh coal fields, this mor
ning is believed to have resulted
in the loss of at least 120 lives.

Curt Coldi; rrevcnlt Pateumo!,

., fur c'jii'if'ijn; jJ'o. tun. fa omutcj

Bought, and which lias been
tho signature or

under his pcr--
Ince Us infancy.

you lu this.

Signature of

CLUB RATKS. I
'

2.00

J-7-
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GET THE BEST

-'A

Recently Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New
New Gazetteer of ti
with more than .D titles,

New Bloerohlc"

J"IMtaH7WrtiUa."lUMrawlaphkk.
G. 0 C. MER. MAM CO.,

Pnbllahra, Sprlmfleld, M.

Makes hiunrya mi Bladder Bighl

UNEVERSITY COLLEGE
VIPUINIA.

Thnrauth - MEOIClHaj, SafiGERT. OfSTf TRICS

.i IU 6rtCUITIS ; elaaOElIlllBl ud PMMMAU1.

tfrtBre Hill". Laboratorirc. Nnapilal and Diipcou-r:Miipl- r

"IVl-'- M aucccM:))! leaching.

Sewntr Tcaelwr,, High recor4 before Itate Brtrd..

f, i "i .,, a..tit nia rROCTon.

KSLLtk couch
and CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Or. King's
sw Giscaserv

ONSUMPTIOSI Prlet
OUGHSand B0e$l.00
OLDS i Free Trial.

8uret and Quickest Cure fur all
THROAT nd LUNG TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Try it.

i.oo bottles. r
"OUE TO CAWDUI

nd ttothtng else, my bthj fr, now
twowwkt old," wriUi SrftJE. Priest,
of Webster City, low. Mt?he is fine,
boa! thy bah and w are Autb doing

k'f!y. Im "till Iwkiut'CHmiui, ntul
wotitd not he without it in the houiet

itu I great for women."

4

in thjfkJIflite.il. States.
berlatise nr county ring

controls politics, no State ring con-trol- a

contracts, and the people

themselves turn out officials when

they get to think they arc "the
whole thing." One reason North
Carolina is freest from graft is lo-

calise tho press is independent
and turns the search-ligh- t uMin
public affairs. The independence
and honesty of the people. and the
independence and honesty of the
press, workingtogt'ther, hasstrun- -

glod graft in its inception anil kept
.'our government clean.

Mr. Vanderbilt's Compli- -.

jnent to the Editors.

Ly wer
ti , finlr eiHHign lo ne invi- -

letl to lunch in Mr. Vanderbilt's
mansion they shoukl have declined
logo to the premises gtill., Suii-jkis- o

some other citizen even
wealthy, in the vicinity of Ashe-

ville had invited them to liisf dace
and to take lunch in ' his lnifiT,

would they not have declined!
Would they not have considered

- U an insult Mr. Vanderbilt with
all his money is not a whit better!

' than other . itiyPpaf-ttrrrvTT- TI

county, or of North Carolina, that

burns, cuts and wounds. At

f'Sfl'iv'
Q....t.. .!... l

all HhoiiliUm inrwln Iwfure July 1.1. Oirn'mlcnw Inrilr.J
tniiil tlinai' ili'sinng I'limpi'trnt tuiii'liitra aucl httui)(rnilii!ra. For (:iitlii unci iImt

mldri aa

CHARLES I). MeJVFR, President
GREENSBORO, N. C.

H Pi'osa null. Sp.m.i-Wpf'kl-
ii,. . .

ift ' V W J v. v. y
OlftllW'')?"V,S'''.;''?'V,'''''','

OUTDOING EXPECTATIONS.

We are always glad to print i;i

Jhe Franklin Prone a story ahout a

rftuiarkalilo success achieved by

advertisiug, suit .especially so

when the article advertised is our
of superior merit.

Not bo very long ai Dr. F. T.

Smith, one of Franklin's meet eu- -

lorprising druggist, cuoeeih'd in

putting the Dr. llowurd Co. to al

low him to sell llieir Sp'-ciii- to

the cure of constipation a id dys.
pepsin at half price, us an niiro-ductor-

otlVr.
iare-iult- of this ndv.-r'iaiti-

have beeuv'lib(iioni'8i and there
has brou ha7uTS3se'-j- without
l)r Simlh K.i..rfi?rimJ to ordnr

fresh supplies.
Such was bis couflJeuce in the

remedy that h persjually gunrau-tee- d

every packugu of the Specific
thai hi) has sold, and ugreed to re-

fund tin) money if it did not cure.
His faith was well foUtidd, foi1

out of the hundreds of package1
he has sold, "nit nw has Aweu re

Turued'.

Dr. F. T. Smith, in commenting
upou the great moce.-- 8 ihut fo

cvufjTia adoptiou of his fiig.es
tiou.V I only :n rrankliu but in
other jiices, showed 1 ie l uussa
lol r from I). F. Davis, ol Burro,

one of the best kuowu Jiu:giBta m

Vermont, Mr. Davis niote: ';The
Btiocess of Dr. llowanl'd Specific

in our city is wonderful. I ru- -

ceived my first consigument ifts

last of July, aud sine tliuii have

sold hundreds of , packages, and
cannot got it fast enough to keip
my customers supplied. I have

not hud a single bolilu returned,
although I have gauranlkcd every

uue, nud have heard uuthitig but

praise, of its merits. This is a

record uusurpaSBfed by any ieu.e
dy that I have sold iu the

years I have been in thu drug
busuiess." - '

tope the cough and hela lunga

money Roquircu
receive and approve of your bicycle.

Ma:: Ten Days Free Trial
$10 to $24

- Brake and Functurelesi Tlrt.
Modota A7 4gVT IU V

&ORIDER
No

until you

111 XZVn
laosWodX
with Coaster
1903 S, 1904
Best Makes

Any nuike
price. Choice
equipment on

We SHIP
one without
FREE
BOO Second
taken in trade
all makes and

HI! B!HT DIIV Were'

or model you want at one-Mi- ni wnuiC
of any standard tire and best

all our bicycles, titronytit guarantee.
ON APPRO VAl C. O. D. to any

a cent devotii and allow 10 DAYS
TRIAL Wore purchase is binding.

Hand Wheels 61 to
brour Chlrato reUH Korea, QtJ It IfW
BKMlvla. rood fta wT..: .

k I ma
UUI1WI UUI PRIOCM AND rfece TKIMi. UT rt.lt. lira.
quiMient. wndriM and auortln ood ot all klnda, at hail fwrular miri In onr

big line Simdrj Calalogu. Ouuuiiua a world ot unfiil lufuraisUoD, Writ tor lu

PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES 4
Regular prloe $8.80 per pair.

To Introduce $l "T HZ
uao taffj Gall MM I W
You Sample NAILS. TACKSa OR BLASS

W0N7 LETPair for Only OUt THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE PUNCTURES

Smith's drig sore; Only 25ih

Witte Made Peace Envoy,

St. Petersburg, J lily 13. 12:S5

p. in. Eniicror Nicholas ' has
signed the appointment of M.
Witte, president Of the committee
of ministers, toJejJffffVfrfn
Tintiar.v represiMitinsr the Kussian

government in the jKice negotia-

tions to be conducted next month
in the United StaJi'S. The ap-

pointment, which wits signed after
midnight, clothes ,M. Witte with
plenary ihjwcm.

Witte was appointed in place of
M. Muravieff, who had previously
ln?en appointed.- - Ed. .

ORZA.
Kind Ym Haw Hlww Bocghl

Push lit Along.

That was a aood suggest ion made

by somo of tlie members of the
joint press association of Virginia
and North Carolina at Asheville
that a 8outlJrn press association

should be oJganiiied. It is a trite
observation that in union there is

strength. iHie of the
press and direct public opinion.
The soiitlirti states have many in-

teresting miters that" might "
be

promoted! by a concerted effort of
the piessl Lynchburg (Va) News

Twenty Four Are Hanged.

OdesJn, July 18. Twenty-fou- r

leaders! of the, recent disturbances
here wiere hanged today in various
prisonfe, Another batch of seven-

teen l ill be publicly executed up-

on thl! arrival here of Gen.
of the special con-

ference for tlie revision of the ex-

ceptional law, designed for sa e-- if

ding public order. ;

fGen. LecAddresces the
Georgia Solo s.

Atlanta, (ia., July. ia.v(.en.
epliw 1). Iii'e, c;hhiiiiiihU

liief of tlie United Confederate
eterans, ilelivereJ , an ad Jr s ti
lie general asxemWy of (eorjin in

ioiut wssion in tin hail of. tlie
house of i"enres(;nt .itivea here to
day. : " '

CAST O XI XA.m
' llie KisJ V,iii

Result of 15 years experience, iti tire making.
Ho danmf from THORNS, OAOTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TAOKS or GLASS. Serious
punctures, like Intentional knife cuts, can be

"'" " Hc ha rm FMT""

EASY RUINS, IT R OHO,

1 DURABLE, SELF MEM.INQ '

FULLY COVERED kf PATENTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

nd makeaof Um at e.M)pr Pair t'PBIcyclw -SiindrlM at fw frlom
liunetiiro stripa "B" and O." IMa ill
Easy ttldlnt. We 11 siilp 0. ft B. OM ArtROVI

Highlands Insurance

Agency.

vulcanized us e any uuier in re.
florid for fcataloirae "T." ahowtnf all klnda

1m Coatr-Brak- .. Bollt-u- n Whoola and
Notice the thick ruhter tread A" and

cntlasf. any oth.T make-So- ft, Klatle and
AND HUWMTION whout ,nt frpostt.

ho should invite as honorable a
' class of people as the editors of

two great states to lunch in his
kiry which seems to be located

, very close to his cow-jie- as it is
said that one cow "chawed" the
dresa of a lady while alio was
lunching. We see from a state-
ment in the News and Oliscrrer
that many did not get out, of their
carriages nor touch the refresh-"jnenf-

" Asheville is in no way to
blame for this nnpleasnntneC "

Somebody Talked About
""

- Him.

Gossip is a humming bird witii
. eagle wings and a voice like a fog-

horn.' It can be heard from Dan
to Rerslteba, and has caused more
trouble than all the bedbugs, ticks,
fleas,, mosquitoes, coyotes, grass-
hoppers, chinchbugs, rattlesnakes,
ore toes, shark-i- , cyclones, earth-- ,

quakes, blizzards, smallpox, yel-

low fever, gout and indigestion
that this great Um'ted States bos
known or will know when the uni-

verse shntj up shop and begins the
final invoice. In oilier words, it
has got war and hell U.tli lineked

A Hiappy Home
To have i happy home you must have children, as

they are great If a weak woman, you

can be made strong enough to bear healthy children, with '

little pain or discomfort to yourself, by taking

Wb will allow a aaoatwir or wnereor amain urn i,ii"f;i"full mmh aWf Wn lire to tw Nluraed at our expel U uo satblwtotr o
examinatiou. . m'm '
HEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. J.L."CIUGACO, ILL

mil
OF

A Building Tonic For Women,
, It will ease away all your pain,' reduce inflammation.

cure leucorrhei (whites), falling womb, ovarian trouble"
disordered meii.es, backache, headache etc., and muke

J. A, MUNDAY.

livery, Feed and Sales

.

- FRANKLIN, N. C.

h:A at'tvli'f, I'll mpt nlUutlon, Kcason.

nl.lt! l::lti'F.

The p;liiinrc of fte pi:tre sc3ol ti. ' ;

up in the cornier yelling for ice
waler. Inuernntvv Ijazette.

OR I A

childbirth natuad and easy.
- At every drug store in

WRITE US 1 LETTER
.

Put ail timlJ jr fttid writ na
froelv and fraukly.li itricU"Jt confi-
dence, telling us : your DTiiipUmis
and troubles. Wewl: tvnC fiw advice

Ciirt Addrpesf IjkIk1' Advinnr
ivpt., TUo riiEitlftmit ft Medkme Co.,
OiiatUuooK-v- , IVutt.i

Ioeures only iu the bent Com

paiiien.
...

L"8e promplly paid. j

T. Baxter White, Agent,
1

"''S Dflli'n cure, for Throat and Lung Troub-- -

At K.T. Smiiirsllnig store;
' ""ml U.0', guaranteed.

$& r


